<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>BOOKS</th>
<th>JOURNALS / OTHERS</th>
<th>FACILITIES / OTHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | • New Books Display  
• Academic Reserve Collection | • Newspapers | • Locker Room (Lobby)  
• Self Return Kiosk (Lobby)  
• Astro Corner  
• Service Counter  
• Reference Desk  
• Self Check Machines  
• Digital Corner  
• Carrels for students with special needs (No. 1.1 - 1.15)  
• Compute Lab S (for students with special needs)  
• Microfilm & Microfiche Readers  
• Exhibition Corner  
• Children Corner  
• Office (Client Services Division, Bindery Unit) |
| 2     | • STACKS:  
Call No: A - JZ  
• Free Range Reading Collection (Novels, etc)  
• STACKS:  
Call No: K - PZ | • Unbound Current Journals  
• Theses/Dissertations  
• Examination Papers  
• Calendars & Guide Books to Higher Education  
• Maps | • Minda Hall  
• Discussion Room 1  
• Carrels for students with special needs (No. 2.1 - 2.6)  
• Carrels (No. 7-16, 23-30)  
• Computer Lab D  
• OPAC Terminals  
• Gadget Corner  
• 24 Hours Study Area  
• Photocopy  
• Offices (Information Skills Division, Acquisitions Division, Cataloging & Metadata Division, Information Systems Division) |
| 2.1   | • STACKS:  
Call No: A - JZ  
• Free Range Reading Collection (Novels, etc)  
• STACKS:  
Call No: K - PZ | • Unbound Current Journals  
• Theses/Dissertations  
• Examination Papers  
• Calendars & Guide Books to Higher Education  
• Maps | • Minda Hall  
• Discussion Room 1  
• Carrels for students with special needs (No. 2.1 - 2.6)  
• Carrels (No. 7-16, 23-30)  
• Computer Lab D  
• OPAC Terminals  
• Gadget Corner  
• 24 Hours Study Area  
• Photocopy  
• Offices (Information Skills Division, Acquisitions Division, Cataloging & Metadata Division, Information Systems Division) |
| 3     | • STACKS:  
Call No: fA - fZ  
ffC - fFTN  
Q - QF  
• Reference Collection  
• STACKS:  
Call No: QH - Z | • BOUND JOURNALS:  
• ART & SOCIAL SCIENCES  
Call No: fA – fZ  
AP - PS  
• SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY  
Call No: T - Z  
ABSTRACT & INDEX:  
• ART & SOCIAL SCIENCES  
Call no: fAP-fZ  
• SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY  
Call No: fQ-fZ | • Discussion Room 2  
• Carrels (No. 31-38, 3.1-3.6)  
• Undergraduate’s Information Commons  
• Photocopy  
• Meeting Rooms (Bilik Pendita, Bilik Ilmuan)  
• Collaborative Learning Area (CoLA)  
• Offices (Chief Librarian’s Office, Deputy Chief Librarian’s Office, Chief Librarian General Office, Academic Services Division) |
| 3.1   | • STACKS:  
Call No: fA - fZ  
ffC - fFTN  
Q - QF  
• Reference Collection  
• STACKS:  
Call No: QH - Z | • BOUND JOURNALS:  
• ART & SOCIAL SCIENCES  
Call No: fA – fZ  
AP - PS  
• SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY  
Call No: T - Z  
ABSTRACT & INDEX:  
• ART & SOCIAL SCIENCES  
Call no: fAP-fZ  
• SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY  
Call No: fQ-fZ | • Discussion Room 2  
• Carrels (No. 31-38, 3.1-3.6)  
• Undergraduate’s Information Commons  
• Photocopy  
• Meeting Rooms (Bilik Pendita, Bilik Ilmuan)  
• Collaborative Learning Area (CoLA)  
• Offices (Chief Librarian’s Office, Deputy Chief Librarian’s Office, Chief Librarian General Office, Academic Services Division) |
| 4     | • BOUND JOURNALS:  
• SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY  
Call No: fQ1 E-fZ  
Q- S  
• Media Collection | | • Discussion Room 3  
• Auditorium  
• Studio Audio / Video  
• Computer Lab B (Postgraduate)  
• Computer Lab C  
• Carrels (No. 4.1-4.6)  
• Offices (Bilik Cendekiawan, Media Unit) |